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Men Determined to
-- --- r-to the Oregon Twnk
; ..

; Crook County.

Determined not to lose th eh mean
f settling its vast territory and dvl

opine U wealth of reaoureee. residents
, and business men of Crook oounty and

central Oregon are taking exhaustive
measures to bring before the Interior

- department such facta aa will compel
the officials at Washington to grant the
right of way of the Oregon Trunk Line
railroad and at the same time withdraw
lae filing anade by the reclamation eerr--
Ion on the watere of the Doechutee river.

The appropriation of water, notice of
"' which became public a ahort time ago.

wae mad'i ostensibly for the purpose of
darning th river to generate electricity

' for a government irrigation, project in
, Umatilla County, ahould the - scheme

prove feasible at some later data, on
tUo other hand,, aa explained by one of
the officials of the reclamation service
a ahort time ago. there were apparently
ulterior motlvea back of the filing.

"The wstir power of le Its
most valuable asset." commented this
official, "and one of the means of de-

struction la a railroad. The reclamation
service made lta filing on the waters
tf the Deschutes with --tha t

7 no railroad ahould go In there.'
' People Are Xaoeaeed.

- The purport of these remarks, to-- -
gethef with - the seeming heartleaaneea
of a move which will block Indefinitely
the development of millions in ' re
sources, let alone the Injury to thou
sands alreu, invested in legitimate en- -

- terprisee, baa incensed not only central
Oregon residents, but business men of
Portland aa well, and active measures
are) being taken to bring about. If pos--,

aible, a reversal of recent acta . and
' rulings. -- - . "

Petitions are being spread broadcast
throughout Crook county, setting forth
the real situation and making clear the

' fact that if the road la barred from
further progress Incalculable damago
will be done not only to the country
Itself and Its people, .but ta lta future
development along every line. Aa soon

' as possible these petitions, which are
' to be preaented to the secretary of the

Interior when eufnclont signature have
been secured, will be returned to Port-
land for the chamber of commerce to

probable that . they .will go back to
Washington with considerable congres-
sional weight attached to them.

Down In central Oregon the full aeope
of the injury which the reclamation
service baa dona the country by shut--
ting off Its one hope of securing trans-
portation facilities, haa brought out no
little expression of feeling in the mat-- ,
ter. According to C C Covey, superin-
tendent of the Wsrm Springe Indian
reservation, the Sling made by the
reclamation service Is a violation of the
treaty rights of the Indiana, and a pro-te- at

will go In from him to the Interior'
department.-- . He writes In a letter: -

"Thja mean, as I understand it. that
If this project to dam the Deechutee for
the purpose - of developing power to

s pump water onto arid landa bordering
on the Columbia Is carried out. no per-'- I
eons or corporation can In the future
take water out of the Deschutes or any

Though They Are Ordered to Do
So by Their Interna- - --

tional Union.

(Special Dispatch te The JoerasL) .

Spokane. Wash., Nov. . As a reault
of the etrlke In th composing; room of
th Spokesmnn Review, the Spokane
Typographical union la threatened with
the revocation of lta charter, the fol-
lowing telegram having been received
last evening: ...
' "Indianapolis. Nov. . Spokesmsn
Review. Spokane I have notified Spo-
kane Typographical union that unless
the members return to work at once w
will suspend the union's charter to-
morrow. We will also guarantee pro-
tection to men who remain or return to
work.'. You are authorised to make thia
message public.

Signed)
"JAMES M. LTNCH.... Ht'OO MILL.ER. -

. ' "i. W. BR AM WOOD."
. In spite of this message the printer

till refuse to return to work, claiming
that th anion haa no Jurisdiction over
them aa- - Individuals and that there haa
haa been ao walkout or atrtke. The
(Spokesmen Review waa again published
in an abbreviated form thla morning
and the Chronicle will appear aa
Iv-pa- paper this afternoon.

OREGON MUST HELP

(Continued from Pag One.)

dent were foUowed out by the Oregon
legislature It . would ba necessary to
pledge or appropriate about $100,000 to

: cover one half of the coot of the pro-
perty."

"Hut , the Portland flanaral glawtie
company asked 11.20000 for the lock
In last, aitri with. .k - .' " ' " ' lin.H.n VBMUW
In other line they would perhap ask

. $11,000,000 or more for th property at"the present time."
, The United State would not pay a
. fancy prle for th lock," responded

the major. "It la certain that the gov- -'eramen t would not give more for the old
, locks than it would coat at th present
, time to construct new ones. That could
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STRIKING PRINTERS REFUSE

-Tfl-RETUR-

FIGIITIOG. GET

Fores Granting M Right-of-Wa- y.

ef Its tributaries above the Warm
Spring for any purpose whateoever.

Is Serloms Matter.
"Thia la certainly a aerloua matter

to all land owners In this vicinity. I
expect to enter" a proteet on behalf of
the Warm Springa ; Indiana on the
ground that auch action will violate the
treaty righta of these Indiana. Not only,
the land of the reservation wae set
aside for their use, but the treaty
specifically atatea that the boundary of
the reservation extend to the middle of
the Deachutes river.

--The inhabitant of th Deechutee
valley ought to Join in a monster peti-
tion to the aecretary ' of r

against the diversion of these watere
for euoh a purpose. What la. the

of spending hundreda of thou-
sand of dollars to tai.arait tbla power
a hundred mllea to pump water onto
arid landa - along the Columbia" when
light her in the Deachutea valley are
thousands of acre of fine land that
could bo Irrigated by the use or this
power without the added expense ef
transmission.

Aa the full detaila of the intention
of the reclamation. aervlce in making lta
filing at the mouth of the Deachutea
become known, the beuer gain ground
that the approprlatlc n of water was a
play Into the hands of a railroad cor
poration In order tnat me latter migni
keep the traffic of central Oregon to It-

self, fro of any competitive Una. Es-
pecially strong la thla belief In the cen
tral part of tba state where tne conji
tlona ar better understood, and wlmre
the residents for yeara . past ' have
watched one effort after another being
made to keep the district In the clutches
of a railroad ayatem whoso nearest
branch line Is (t mllea north of the
Crook county boundary.

"Any one who la familiar with the
topography of Oregon can readily .see
that the Deachutea canyon I not only
abaolutely essential for heavy
from central Oregon to the roast, but
that It will eventually beeom the moat
economical rout for trunk line aerv-
lce between Portland and eaaton nnd
southern points." said I D. Wlest,

haa spent several year in central Ore
gon and wane ot-th- e flret engineer
on th Irrigation work there.

It was with this knowledge In view
that not only capital haa commenced
Investmenta both in lumber and irriga-
tion enterprises that will require mil
lions of dollars and permanently add
thousands in wealth and population to
the state," ha continues la an article ap-
pearing In the Bend Bulletin, "but was
th cause of large number bringing
their famlllea to the Deechutee region
and Investing all they had In the devel
opment of th land on which they have
located. By th construction of this
dam aa now contemplated these . en-
terprises end developments would not
only receive a ataggerlng blow, but both
eaat and weat and north and south trunk
llnea would become ao aeiioualy ertp
pled, as to 'make It doubtful whether
present plan would over be perfected.

be don for about $(00,000. And there
I no dar.jer but that the present own-
ers would take the price offered. The
alternative of selling at tha actual value
of the property or having tha

east
aide of the river would leave th present
owner no alternative except, to ell
for what they could realise, aa the gov-
ernment would desire, or lose th en-
tire amount through th forced aban-
donment of their property.".

Believe ta lobbying;.
Major Roessler la a believer In lob-

bying of legitimate kind. He think
that tha river and harbor committee
and th member of congre In general
would welcome men of business Inter-
est e and of earnest purposs who for the
good of their community might go to
Washington and urge the necessity of
their respective claims, clearly, conserv-
atively but forcefully, ahowlng by their
discussion that they knew their sub-
ject and could tell lta merits and bow it
wculd benefit' the people.

Such a man at Washington could do
much for th Oregon City project when
the time for action cornea. If it was
ahown by facta and flgurea that the
farmors and producing people of the
Willamette . valley are losing $100,000
each year by reason of the toll charged
for lockage by th Portland Oeneral
Electric company; if It could be pointed
out and demonstrated that the existence
f the locks kept freight ratea on the

Southern Paclflo $0 centa a ton above
what they would be If the river was
free and open to commerce; if It could be
proven that these conditions bad kept
and were keeping back th natural de-
velopment of the. whole valley, then it
would be easy to secure aid from con-
gress for the purchase of th lock and
th opening of the river to every boat

Aid Would Be Small. . ,
The aid given to the Willamette

locks. In th estimation of Major Roess-
ler, will be small under existing condi-
tion and jrery small ahould-any-wa-va

of economy xntract the pise of the ap
propriation bill But in any --event eongrea would look with more kindly eye
upon any request for the purchase of
the locka should th stat legislature
pledga4ta-ai- d to help irr the purchase.

Th United-State- s ahould control th
lock, however, in th .opinion of the
engineer, whether the atete provided
part of tha money or not. No poli-tlc- a

or appointment ahould be allowed
to hamper tha administration and man-
agement of th property. - The. govern-
ment ahould control them and operate
and maintain them for the benefit of
tba people of the etate Irrespective ofparty or patronage.

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Washington Streets. '

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS NOW

Stock is complete. Affords proper
and . intelligent selecting. Quality
always as it has been, "At Its Best."
Price of DLLP INTLRLST for
ECONOMY and GOOD VALUE,

Importers.
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Avoid alum and alum phos--

nhalte baldni?
label-la- w

the ingredients be named
on the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds.
1 NOTE; Safety lies in buying only

Royal Baking Powder, which is a ' -

Dure, cream of tartar baking Dowder.
and the best that can be made.

SPENDS THANKSGIVING IN THE

JAIL HE

It la Indeed th Irony of fata on the
day that $0,000,000 voice are raised In
joyoua paean of thanksgiving and the
national bird of freedom abdlcatea Ma
throne in favor of the aucculent gob-
bler, to be incarcerated In the very jail
you helped to build 14 yeara ago, but
auch la the hard luck story of James J.
Hill, "king of tha drunks,"

Hill, whoao only resemblanceo th
noted .railway magnate. Ilea In Ins bald
pate, waa In a most reflective mood thla
morning when vialted by a Journal rep-
resentative In the city prison, where he
I serving a sentence of 00 day oh a
charge of habitual drunkenness. To
tha Interrogatory, 'What hav youl5f
be- - thankful for 7" Hill indulged In deep,
silent meditation before replying.

"Well," said th old prisoner, clearing
hi throat and rubbing his chin re-
flectively, "I am thankful that Mitvi
m y h ea 1 1 h I

m behind then bara la compelled to
support m. I'm II year of age and
never felt better. Tou know, it's a
strange thing, when I com to" think of
it, I helped build thl jail, way back
In the early seventies. I've 11 day
more to serve and then akldoo for me.
It's pretty hard to he locked up Just
when Christmas ia coming on.

"They teU me," said H1U aadly. "that
the Chlneae gin Jolnte are out of busi-
ness. Well Hongkong will put in a rap
with Uncle Sam against th city, for

ACADEMIC FOOTBALL TODAY

AT BAKER CITY

Cams for High School Cham-
pionship Brings Out Many

7 ; Spectators. "

(Special Dlipetrh to Tbt Journal.)
Baker City, Or, Nov. 19. From all

tha surrounding country people Tar
flocking Into Baker today to witness
th .

Baker-Portlan- d football game for
the high school championship of the
state. Fully 4,100 people will be on
the side lines when the contest is pulled
off thla afternoon.

Both team admit that It I nobody
game aa yet. but each expresses the be-

lief of being able to carry off th vic
tory. In weight the teama are evenly
matched. Their apeed la about the
same. although at practice last night
the visitors msde a poor ahowlng, be-
ing unaccustomed to the colder and
higher altitude. .Thanksgiving dawned
bright and beautiful thla morning, but
Intensely cold. It begun to wsrm up
about 10 o'clock and thl afternoon's
temperature la right for fast bard
playing. Professor Boyd of Portland
and Dr. Harry Horton of Baker will be
the two officiate. Twanty-flve-mlnu- te

halve were decided upon.. Baker won
th toss for choice of positions.

GRAFT CHARGED

.(Continued, from Page One.)

the cltliens of th city of Salem were
accepting offera of bribe from the War-
ren Construction compsny in the mat-
ter of paving the streets of the said
city of Salem by way of securing re-

bates and lending their Influence to the
pavement through offera to pave their
Individual property free of root and
charge, and that tb Warren Construc-
tion company wa a notorious corpora-
tion, resorting to bribery, rebates, on

of city officials and collusion
to funther the Introduction of Its Bl--
tullthlc psvement Into various cities,
and into thl city."

'Tig of Zionf Standing.
Tha fight between Cleaner and Dawn-In- r

1 comparatively-- of ion standing
The two first disagreed In regard to the
Improvement on South Commercial
treet, which wa macadamised by the

Warren Construction company. ' Just
what th investigation will reveal Is
not known.

The conduct of aome of tha council-me- n

haa been the subject of much
treet talk, but no definite chargea .have

been ' made against any one. man
Trouble ha? been brewing In th city
council for soma time between two
rival wings, of th Republican party
tha Watera-Hofer- -f action and tha Oea-n-er

faction which In affiliating with
the Democrats wa able to eeoure a
lion' share of tha appointments for It
followers. t

CHIEF IS INDICTED

' (Continued from Pag On.)
given by police eeptaln who testified
that they reported violation pf th law,
but Dlnan ordered them not to Inter-
fere with the Jackeon atreet resort

Mm. Msrcelle teetlfled tbst the bouse
he conducts on Commercial street I

running with th full cognisance of the
chief of poller and that protection
money I paid monthly by on of her
agenta.

It waa announced that Supervisor W.
W. Ssnderson, who is now sick In the
southern part of the atate, had told the
full etory of ' the ' trolley franchise
bribery and will be the main witness
for the prosecution when th case comes
to trial, it la expected mat Banner-so- n

will confirm the report that the

7

powderG.The

HELPED TO BUILD

closing them, and they will open up
again. If J were only out I'd load up in
celebration of Thanksgiving."

When tha reporter announced that th
contractor who furnishes the rood lor
tha city prisoners waa scheduled to
eerve turkey to all of thoaa confined In
the Jail. Hlll'a face lit up perceptibly.

rwcll." he drawled. "I'll have to see
th bird first I never believe thoaa
tales until the feed ia in alght. Well.
so long,- - I guess I'll 11 down for
awhile." and Jim shuffled off to "his
celL

All of th Inmataa of tha municipal
bastUa ar to b given all they can eat
of turkey, cranberry sauce and celery.
Tha proprietor of ' tha restaurant haa
announced that there la to be no limit
to the amount for each prisoner and
the "men behind th bars are conse--
auentlv happy.

If th. woman's department Matron
Slmmona waa found bually engaged in
preparing a fat. Juicy bird' for
tha oven. Thoaa who . will partake of
turkey with her are Mesdamea Kate
Narjot, held, on a charge of being an
Inmate of a disorderly resort; May
Smith, serving $0 daya for drunkenneaa;
Mr. May Schmidt, awaiting sentence
on the same charge; Millie Watklns.
also doing 0 daya; Roale Watkina, II
days for in alcohollce
and Dora Vivian, an Indian girl, held
for trial on a misdemeanor charge.

United railroads paid" 1750.000 In stock
and money for the rolley franchises
which wero granted the corporation by
the municipal administration. Of the
.vestjum paid but comparatively mue.
It Is said, went to aupervlaora, It ia
claimed that - Ruef - eottled with the
supervisors Individually, giving1 them
nrl.iii. but rnnarlnor from. 1X.K0A to

$4,000 for (rotes. . Tha balance of tne .
.IDDnvy ana mt-a- . w, v utiuvu, - -

aid. between th Mayor and his legal
advlaer. "

Sokaalta Z welcomed.
a waited mt Dreaunland na.

tiiim f(i. hours to welcome Mayor
Schmlta horn laet nTght. tiS Batd, W"

part:
"I can hardly express In word how

wai'.iii T ful tn racelvlna auch a re
ception after being maligned by th
vrorst et of newspapers that ever
cursed a city.

"I am no political oowara, nor am I a
moral coward. I am her to face my
trariucera and to faca any oharcea they
can bring agalnat me. I come back with
no revenge In my neari, out come
back In figMIng attitude and I say to
vm. niniunari in all earneatness. I
want no quarter and I a hall give no
quarter.

"I thank you tor your reception ana
for tour confidence In me. If you be-ii.- v.

in nv hnnestv and IntesTltr. aua
pend your Judgment for the present
nii. .. . ,! viianA . eammitteea. we
perhaps hav yet to organise one."'

Rev. Peter C Torka also addreased
the audience la behalf of tb accused

' 'grafters.

Una Comnty farmers wrosperoua. .

Tha fi,m.ra Af Linn COUntV hBV
made money this year and many are
buying Edison pnonrgeapna iron, rrra
Dawaon. th live Albany druggist If
you wsnt one, write him.

FIREBUG FAILS

(Continued from Page One.)

with paper gathered In th search, and
' 'over tha floor.

Why the Are waa not atarted la a
mystsry. Bintnt matohea wra found
scattered over th floor aa
near th - waat. paper,, but they-rha- d

thr failed to atart th flrprnad'
been thrown ther before th oil wa
poured on 'he paper.-- It la thought that
perhapa the Incendiary attempted to
fir th building from th window, a
the fire would have blocked bl exit
had

etUng it from tha outalde. The police
are of th opinion that tha would-b- e

firebug waa frightened away before ao
compllshlng his purpose.' I

The robbery and attempt to burn the
building was reported to the poile thl
morning and detectlvea were detailed on
the case, but they hav no clue upon
which to work, Mr. Snyder being at a
loss to account for the deed and having
no sjjapicions aa to tba Identity of the
perpetrator.
i. . - a

S0Z0D0NT Powder

Tooth

free from grit and acid. Pre-

vents accumulation of tartar.
Will not injure the' enamel of

the teeth , Ask your dentist

TOfJGUE IVIIJS THE

-P- APER CHASE

Finlshss nrstjon Oregon Kid In

.FaitftndEurious
.. Run.

JAMES NICOL GETS -

V UNDER WIRE SECOND

R. H. fenkkis on Mowjrtz Ia Clo
Third Six-Mi- lo Course Is Covered
In ,

Twenty-Fiv- e Minute of . Time
Msde Good Run." . ..

In one of the hardest driving finishes
ever seen In any of the Portland Hunt
club chases K. B. Tongue, "on Oregon
Kid. won the run today. Jama Nlcol,
on Will Wehring. watf a eloaa second.
with R. H. Jenkins, on Mowytsa, third.
There waa not. a length aeparating th
throe horses as they paased th Judges'
tand. .

Tba coura wa about alx mile long
and waa covered in IS minutes. Nu
merous and difficult blinds bad - been
prepared to snare th rider, and ao

Mllf Wily. Jiadlhacouxa.-bee- n laid out
that all of th nin horses were bunched
at th finish, th three winner being
only allghtly In the lead of the field.

All of th rider gave credit for the
success of th meet to Mr. and Mrs.
F. O. Downing, who laid out tha trail.'
Tha rider war unanimous an declaring
that It was th beat trail that they
hav ever followed and reported at tha
close that In not one (Tlace waa the main
trail broken. Thla wa laid out by Mr a,
Downing, while the blind were placed
by Mr. Downing.

Th chase started on weat avenue and
finished on Sandy road, with a fine
straightaway quarter mile stretch for
the finish. There wero 100 spectators
mounted, while mora than a score of
carriage were lined up along tha finish
course. All had aa excellent view of
the finish, which waa on of th pret
tiest ever seen In Portland. Mowytsa
turned Into ' th stretch - In the lead.
closely followed by Oregon Kid and
Will Wehring. Half way down th
stretch Oregon Kid could ba aeen
creeping up, while Will Wehring never
loat his position beside tha final win- -
ner. and finished aeconfl. Mowytxa
mad a game atruggle to keep tha lead
and was only beaten out In the last 100
yard.

Tha riders, with their mount, were:
William Walters, on Cricket; J. C
Muehe, on Belerophon; Dr. Emmet
Drake, on Tom Pox; W. M. Da via, on
Stiraey; J. N. Chapman, on Vlnce; John
Datta, on Barnato; Jamea Nlcol, on Will
Wehring;' XL B. Tongue, on Orekon Kid,
and It H. Jenklna, on- - Mowytsa- -

WILL VISIT CONGRESS
TO WATCH THE WORK

The field secretartea of ; th Interna
tional Reform bureau will spend a week
at the Beat of congress to get in closer
touch wits that body.-Twe- lve different

- -

U
R TL. L"M .k. T:oa Cr
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Manv original ideas
CHESTERFIELD

found in

No clever model has been overlooked in
great collection of fine clothes. .

materials, the styles and the tailoring
are far superior to any other make of clothes
in America. :i'r'::' "::V '

GfessterfneM
Guarantee

If the front of coat of; a Chesterfield Suit.'
or Overcoat breaks back or loses its shape in

kfi&necar's ivearwwill give-- customer a

Clothes

'. new garment

Chesterfield
$30

9

law enacted by congress war drafted by1

the bureau after leaving Washington.
The reformer will devote a week to a
Christmas Chautauqua at Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania. Dr. O. I Tufts, who la
In eharee of tha Paclflo coast district.
leaves tonight for thee gathering; He
will --confer rwtth workr-rnCallfor- nla

us
. .. ,

will be our.

this
The

free.

CLOTHES. :

V

to $50

and Nevada en rout In regard to moral
reform for those etatee and call upon
Mormon officials at Salt Lake City to
secure their cooperation In behalf of bills :

to be Introduced In th Idaho legislature.
air. Tuft will deliver addresses at Reno,
Nevada, and before th Chautauqua at
Pltteburg- .- i -

Piano"
-

v . , ,

WMM.
269-27- 1 Morrison Street

Knabe-Ang- el

Kn.'lf !Tt.avan vMrt son ia tnrlaw rerncrniTerl aa tri Vil eyllarf
a lie Axil a iy v s. iaiiV tiioi vum iai-dvi- vu ; v.u .jv - - - e

type of piano made and richly merits the position in the musical world which it holds. .

L Thf. ANGF-I-TT-S Player developed during the past. ten-year- s to it present point of super-
iority is conceded to te the highest attainment in the invention and manufacture of piano

-- playing devicesr .''''" ..

The KNABE-ANGELU- S is the union of a Knabe Piano with the ANGELUS' into one
uperbpJayex-pjaao,,whick.lia3..allJtheu- p

GELUS, thus making an instrument which is beyond question the finest combination of playef"
and piarto which is offered .to the public. - , .

The mechanism of the ANGELUS is built entirely within the piano case so .that the In-

strument has practically the same appearance as an ordinary piano. As the tonejand touch
are not impaired, this player-pian-o is perfectly satisfactory to the accomplished pianist who
play it by the keyboard as well as to every one who plays it by means of the perforated roll
It is always ready to be played by either method. .

ever before has the public had the opportunity of securing in ,one
, .

purchase such a piano
as tne Knabe and also1 the means for any one to play it. - - r

We invite you to call, to see, heac and operate it, in order that you may realize its su-

periority.,. , t . ;
v ', i ., i

" A TEST WILL CONVINCE YOU OF ITS UNQUESTIONED SUPREMACY.

Don't make the mistake of paying a big price for an ordinary instrument when the same
money will buy the vefy bestThe. Knabe-Angelu- s. -

. "Tjhs HOUSE OP QUALITY"

SHERMAN, CLAY (Q CO.
Cor. Sbcth and Morrison Sti., Portland Ore. )

"

SEATTLE, TACOMA, , EVERETT, BELLINGHAM, SPOKANE, PORTLAND, SAN- - FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, OAKLAND. 7
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